Shout it! Safe and sound returneth
he, All victorious from the sea! Safe and sound returneth
he, All victorious from the sea! Safe and sound returneth
he, All victorious from the sea!

(Enter Richard.)
shipped, d'ye see, in a Revenue sloop, And, off Cape Fina-
Capt'n he up and he says, says he, "That chap we need not
up with our helm, and we scuds before the breeze, As we gives a com-passion-at-ing

tere, A merchant-man we see, A French-man, going free, So we
fear,- We can take her, if we like, She is sar-tin for to strike, For she's
cheer; Frog-gee an-swers with a shout As he sees us go a-bout, Which was

made for the bold Moun-see, D'ye see? We made for the bold Moun-
on-ly a darned Moun-see, D'ye see? She's on-ly a darned Moun-
grate-ful of the poor Moun-see, D'ye see? Which was grate-ful of the poor Moun-

seer. But she proved to be a Frig-ate, and she up with her ports, And
seer! But to fight a French fal-lal- it's like hit-tin' of a gal, It's a
seer! And I'll wa-ger in their joy they kissed each other's cheek (Which is
fires with a thir - ty - two! It come un-com-mon near, But we
lub-ber-ly thing for to do; For we, with all our faults, Why we're
what them fur-ri-ners do), And they blessed their luck-y stars We were

answered with a cheer, Which par-a-lysed the Par-ley-voo, Dye see? Which
stur-dy Brit-ish sail's, While she's on-ly a poor Par-ley-voo, Dye see? While she's
har-dy Brit-ish tar's, Who had pit-y on a poor Par-ley-voo, Dye see? Who had
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par-a-lysed the Par-ley-voo! Which par-a-lysed the Par-ley-
on-ly a poor Par-ley-voo! While she's on-ly a poor Par-ley-
pit-y on a poor Par-ley-voo! Who had pit-y on a poor Par-ley-
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voo, Dye see? Which par-a-lysed the Par-ley-voo! 2. Then our
voo, Dye see? While she's on-ly a poor Par-ley-voo! 3. So we
voo, Dye see? Who had pit-y on a poor Par-ley-
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